
TOWN OF TRENTON 

Board of Selectman Meeting, December 8, 2015 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER:  The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. In attendance were Fred 

Ehrlenbach, Richard Vander Zanden, Carlene Hanscom, Mark Remick, Susan Starr, and Carol 

Walsh.  Also attending were Alex Grant, Bill Stockman, and Bruce Cameron. 

 

II. VISITOR COMMENTS: None 

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Remick motioned to approve the minutes of November 24, 2015, 

Hanscom seconded. Vote:  5 Yes. 

 

IV. ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT:  Vander Zanden clarified that the ADD annual membership cost 

may be less than stated. He will investigate further. 

 

V. OLD BUSINESS: 

a. Veterans Memorial Committee:  Cameron reported that the granite posts placed 

recently at the front of the memorial area will be more permanently set in the spring, 

after the ground thaws. The dedication will be planned for the time around Memorial 

Day 2016.  

b. Fire Department: Nothing added. 

c. Traffic Committee:  Starr brought up the thought of sending a letter to DMR asking that 

the procedures for the Acadia Sea Farms cleaning of oyster cages be clarified in the 

lease. It became clear at the Oct. 28 meeting that there was ambiguity surrounding this 

important step. DMR has not taken the lead to clarify this conflict in the lease 

themselves. Stockman stated that if the operation moves ahead without correction, the 

currently stated process will attract more birds. Remick stated that the Army Corps, 

FAA, the delegates, and the airport, should all be copied on the letter. Starr asked if the 

board wanted to continue researching the independent bird survey. Starr suggested 

that Loomacres might provide some guidance and an alternative to an electronic study. 

Stockman asked if any formal response had been received from either FAA or delegation 

members. Starr denied that any had been received.  She stated that the last element of 

FOIA information had been received from FAA and it surprisingly did not include any 

written decisions, or reference to, or evidence of any paper trail leading to any decision. 

It documents preparations for the October 28 meeting in Bangor very thoroughly, but 

little else. Stockman quoted a passage from the FAA wildlife biologist, Amy Anderson, in 

a letter to Ehrlenbach, in which she wrote, “You are specifically searching for 

documentation in which the FAA assessed the safety of the public when considering the 

approval of the aquaculture in Goose Cove. I’m not sure you will find what you are 

looking for in the documents that we are submitting per the Freedom of Information Act 



request. If you still have questions, please contact me… and I will be happy to discuss 

the project.” Stockman also had seen a reply from the head of the FAA Safety group, to 

one of the Citizens for a Safe Airport members, in which that person informs the 

member that the FAA basically stands by its earlier decision,  that FAA took the bird 

survey into mind and performed its safety analysis and due diligence.  Stockman would 

like the Board to insist on a formal response from FAA and from the delegates to its 

recent letters.  Discussion within the board led to thought of a possible discussion 

between Ehrlenbach and Anderson regarding the FAA approval process at a later date. 

Stockman has provided additional information to her in the past and has received a 

somewhat favorable response from her, although she is not the final FAA decision-

maker. Starr will draft letters to FAA and the delegation for the next Board meeting—

the goal being to have it available for the Hancock County Commissioners to sign at their 

January meeting, as well as the Town of Mt. Desert.  

 

VI. NEW BUSINESS: 

a. Liquor License – Big Cats (Legion Hall Lease).  Grant submitted an application for the 

Board’s consideration. They have a temporary lease for the American Legion Hall and 

will purchase the property in approximately four months. He has applied for permits 

from the Department of Human Services. The state inspectors will inspect soon. Remick 

made a motion to approve, pending receipt of appropriate permits; Hanscom seconded.  

Vote: 5 Yes. 

b. Deeds for Signature: The Quitclaim Deed Without Covenants deed for the “Kaminski” 

property will be transferred to the Trenton Historical Society on Dec. 14, 10:00 am. 

Remick motioned to approve signing this deed; Vander Zanden seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 

Remick also motioned to allow the Chairman to sign the transfer tax documents on 

Monday, Vander Zanden seconded. Vote 5 Yes. 

Also, a deed to clear title on the “Greenlaw” property was presented. Vander Zanden 

motioned to sign this deed contingent on payment of the taxes and fees in full; Remick 

seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 

 

VII. APPROVAL OF A/P & PAYROLL WARRANT(S):  Remick motioned to approve; Hanscom 

seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 

 

VIII. OTHER BUSINESS:  The street sign at Gerrys Alley has been knocked down; needs to be 

replaced, but is intact.  

 

IX. ADJOURNMENT: Remick motioned for adjournment; Vander Zanden seconded. The meeting 

adjourned at 7:50 pm. Vote:  5 Yes. 


